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Take your choice of these superb'
new style watches sent without a
cent down—on approval (s£o?ii£b)
AD m 1-* flf The Movement-^r^TaSS

Ml I II 11 | I * \W ing on trust methods we have selected our finest
W *II highest grade watch for a special offer direct to

tl the people. Material: The best that moneycan buy.
P i\_ "W. T A. rr\ j Workmens World renowned experts in their line.
TOT TnG \\ 3.LC 1l I iffß The Jewels: 19 finest grade selected genuineTT UtVAI AJ. imported rubies and sapphires, absolutely flaw-
ThA ITlirlinrrtnn Our startling 1 !fss- (It
1 lit? LOII V-/llvJi anfi smashing ri ness that 19 jewels is the proper number tor

direct offer is overwhelming the watch trust. The superb jli m^*'mura effi c >ency*)
Burlington Special at the anti-trust rock-bottom price—the same price ■ * Factory Fitted and factory tested. Fitted
that even the wholesale jeweler must pay—is paralyzing competition. 1 right at the factory into the case made for thatSuch a smashing and overwhelming otter has never before been heard I * watoh mH v* ilmoJ -fto- vr«
of in the entire history of the watch industry. Just think of it! You I I .and 7?'me(L atter “tt]ln?* No looseness
may secure one of these superb time-pieces—a watch of the very latest IJB wearing OI tne parts. No rattle or jar.
model, the popular new thin design, adjusted to the second—l9-jewels l » Adjustment! Adjusted to temperature, isochro-—the most perfect product of the most expert watch manufacturers in |W nism and nn<titi'-nv Tho mnU rio-idthe world, at the rock-bottom price, direct from us—the identical price |fl ana positl.ns. lUe most rigid tests,
that even the WHOLESALE jeweler must pay. And you-may pay this
rock-bottom price at the rate of $2.50 a month. Yes—only $2.50 a ItJE Ciwi»A4l«j\ AAA/PSinIIAMA'Amonth and all the time you are carrying this most superb time-piece. IpS OIUvC ILIUC tp J.ylfllff m jfiat llPllffff
No wonder competition is paralyzed. No wonder everyone says that tw °

this is the greatest watch offer of the age. was made to the giant factories four years ago,
«, s\ why have they not answered ? Why have not
\ The Fight on the Trust these factories produced a watch equal to the

To Pvnlnl«n/1 t_ rp> •
_

Burlington? And this challenge did not ask our
x \Xv IS C/Xpiamea in Ims competitors to produce a watch better than the
\ Great Watch Book n

N9: Jf they should produce a watchV T 'O'C., n .
• AC 1 ~ ,

, equal to the Burlington we should be the losers. Our
rnrr 'AWWXI.fen.ndt;«Sid.'^oh<»b%s; S l - 000 S«U «« «■« bank for computers to cover.
iKELj tions whatever. It will tell you *IMT «n jv
WATCH BOOK and methods. J|^^|
/lAlinnu \ S It will tell you of quiet agree- V 11
LuUl Ull * \ s'■tirxyS jr ments which the giant factories

X \ s' have with dealers which enable TAT * 4-L i 1
BURLINGTON WATCH CO. them to uphold prices. That is the VV C SfllD XllC WS-tCil Oil

n.L nr_ a ... .„. X \ / reason why we say that the great watch T 1 *

19th Street and MarshallBlvd. factories are a trust. It is because they ro I * J /
OepL 5111. Chicago, IIL \ have contracts and agreements with dealers dU UIOVcll, PrCPcllG 1 VOll!*J , 7 . . everywhere which enable them to control trade ,

1 * 7 * *Please send me absolutely and to uphold prices. It is not an illegal choiCG of ladlPs’ OV r\r\nryfree and prepaid one o your „ trust . but its methods are. unfair to us_ L,lultc °r gentlemen S Opennew watch books explaining unfair to the public who must pay the face Ol’ hlintino1 Vrm riob- ok-Aabout your anti trust hght, and price. We want you to get this watch U1 lIUIIUIIg Case;. IOU HSK aDSO-
giving the inside facts about the book at once. Find out the inside llltplv Tlothino*—vmi nnv Bin rvwatch industry. Also give full \ facts of the watch industry. This lUlely HOtning- -yOU pay nothing notparticulars of how I may obtain a book will also tell you about the su- nnp ppnf linlpcc ttah lxrnni 4-U-rv 4.fully adjusted 19-jewel gold strata perb Burlington Special and how Olle Cellt UnleSS yOU Want the gl*eat
genuine Burlington Special, on ap- jt js manufactured for quality, offer aftpr SPeincr finH tfinrrtnrrhlxr inproval, at the rock-bottom price, on % not quantity. Just put vour

UIICI alLel seeing ana tnOrOUghly Ul-
°J me

J ° a montl ' N° °b lga‘

\ name and address on the cou- Specting the Watch,uons on me. p on anj send it to us today. x °

Burlington Watch Co.
Address delay ’ Better wr -*e 19th Streetand Marshall Blvd. Dept. 5111. Chicago, 111.


